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1.1 I 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
__ _.J .... a ... c ... J .... nn.....,a,..n..__ _______ , Maine 
Date ,I~e 22t:b: , l,glO 
Name __ ~w~1~1M1wiwem....,.....w,J~o~hnllM..~P~r~i~nyC.:..:,i:8 _______________________ _ 
Street Address 
Long Pond Maine 
City or Town ---------------------------- -------
H ow long in United States Fifty Four Years How long in Main~ifty Four ~e~s 
Born in __ Dr_ umm __ o_n_d_v_i_l_l_e __ C_a_n_a_d_a ________ _ Date of Birth Mar 18 • 1880 
If married, how many children Wi _d_o_w __ O_n_e _ ____ ___ Occupation_ G_..u ..... i ._.d....,e...__ ____ _ 
Name of employer 
{ Present or Last ) 
Address of employer 
Sel f 
English ________ Speak _ ____,V_.A.._.s...._ _____ Read Yes 
French Yes II Yes II Yes 
Other languages - - - ---------------------
W rite Y~ 
fl Yes 
Have you made application for citizenship? No.Ab.ou,t 1925 Skowbeg&n---------
No. 
Have you ever had military sen ·ict ? - ---------------- --- -------
If so, where ? _ _ __ _ _ ___ _ when ? 
'\)\.. ~ G,0, .J 
